Ischia Beauty - Kit Intensive Face- beauty

Kit Intensive Face

HYDRA CREAM – ANTI-AGE CREAM – ANTI-AGE EXTRA FILLER

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Base price with tax 25,00 €
Sales price 25,00 €
Discount

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerIschia Beauty

Description
HYDRA CREAM
Multiactive day cream suitable for all skin types that require a special and deep moisturising action. After the first few applications the skin
appears relaxed, luminous and richly moisturised. Instructions for use: suitable for all skin types. Every morning, after carefully cleansing and
toning the skin, apply the cream to face and neck, gently massaging until it is completely absorbed. Its soft and velvety texture is easily
absorbed and makes it an ideal base for make-up.
ANTI-AGE CREAM
Particularly suited for mature skin in need of a boost, delaying the ageing process. Also excellent for impure/combination skin. Has a deep
nourishing, moisturising and energizing effect, restoring natural skin balance. The cream provides an effective contrast to the damage caused
by elements responsible for skin ageing and keeps make-up from penetrating the pores, providing a durable, luminous effect.
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Instruction for use: we suggest after cleansing the skin spread a veil of cream on face and neck until cream is completely absorbed.
ANTI-AGE EXTRA FILLER
Medium viscosity Hyaluronic Acid Gel with deep moisturising properties, eliminates signs of fatigueand dehydration and expression wrinkles. A
lack of hyaluronic acid (one of the most important component of a body’s connective tissues) causes skin weakening and loss of pliability and
tonicity. Other ingredients, such as Aloe Vera and Asiatic Pennywort tonify, softenand invigorate the skin, providing a reepithelizing and vascular
protective effect.
Instructions for use: we suggest after cleansing and toning the face, to apply a few drops of the product, delicately pattering until it is
completely absorbed. Complete your daily treatment with Anti-Age Cream.

Reviews
Wednesday, 21 October 2020
kit superlativo! lo acquisterò di sicuro di nuovo!
Rosa B
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